<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>PROVINCE OR TERRITORY</th>
<th>N.T.S. AREA RÉGION DU S.N.R.C.</th>
<th>REF. RÉF.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SILVER LEAD ZINC</td>
<td>BRITISH COLUMBIA</td>
<td>MAP SQUARE A10</td>
<td>8254 AC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME OF PROPERTY**
McKinley

**NEAREST POST OFFICE**
Grand Forks.

**LOCATION**
Franklin Camp 49° 118° NS.
Mining Division Greenwood District
County Township or Parish
Concession or Range, and Lot
L.S. Sec. Tp. R.

**OWNERS OR OPERATORS AND ADDRESS**
1948 - W.E. McArthur (option)
1949 - W.E. McArthur (Lease)

**DESCRIPTION OF DEPOSIT**
Ore or substance Chacopyrite, Galena sphalerite

Character of Deposit

Country Rock

Associated minerals of value Copper, Gold, Lead, Zinc

**DEVELOPMENT WORK**
1948 - Road Constructed Buildings erected some surface stripping.
1949 - After Diamond drilling - No ore apparent.

**PRODUCTION**
1948 - 40 tons hand picked ore for shipping.
1949 - 145 tons ore - Silver 913 oz, Lead 32489
#3 inc. 49654

Material shipped

Date of first shipment

**TRANSPORTATION**
Shipping point Grand Forks
Distance from mine 44 miles
Carrier Trucking good Road
Destination Trail

**MAP REFERENCES**
General and district maps

Details maps, plans, sections

12-275
B.C. Dept. of Mines Reports.
1948 - p. 128
1949 - p. 155.